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Who we are?!

Professional Association in tourism, founded
1993, staff ~11. 

Rural tourism product development,
marketing, lobbying. 

Members ~ 400 rural entrepreneurs:
accommodation and catering businesses,

producers of food and beverages, artisans,
active and nature tourism service providers.



The beginnings of Latvian craft cider

The cider culture in LV began
to develop about 20-25 years

ago, when the first cider
producers, inspired by the
traditional cider countries,

saw interesting prospects for
the local apples.

More rapid
cider producing
development in

the last 10 years. 
Today producing
ca 500 000 liters

of craft cider



 international

What makes Latvian cider special?

Nowadays Latvia is a land of apples. Since the beginning of the 20th century,
apple trees have been the most cultivated tree in Latvian orchards.

The cooler Northern European climate, clayey sandy soils,
moderate summer, and relatively long non-vegetation period
gives the Baltic cider a pronounced apple aroma, medium to
light structure and a distinctive acididy.

Classic Baltic ciders are made from locally grown traditional varieties of
autumn or winter apple sorts.

The technology of cider production is diffrent from the traditional methods
used in France and England. The Baltic cider is often made in a manner more
similar to white wine. Wild fermentation is used as well.



In 2019, we started the
cider road project with the

aim of celebrating cider as a
national drink and

developing the cider road as
a tourism product.

Cider route
countryholidays.lv/ciderroute 



 "Baltic Country Holidays" 
- the umbrella organization

for Latvian craft cider
producers

 Cooperation between Latvian craft cider
producers



>>>Brochure and travel map

Cider producers,
pubs, restaurants

shops

defined
tourism offer

https://www.celotajs.lv/en/p/view/Cider_Route?6=&lang=en
https://www.celotajs.lv/en/p/view/Cider_Route?6=&lang=en


"Cider Route" 
Web  page celotajs.lv/ciderroute
Cider made in Latvia - history and traditions,  
events, cider producers, pubs, restaurants,
shops, routes.

16
72 2

88 places: 

https://www.celotajs.lv/lv/c/brand/ciderroute


Promoting Cider Route for
tourism professionals

FAM tours for
22 LV tour operators



CIDER ROUTE THROUGH
CHEFS’ WORKSHOPs

9-course dinner,
cider + food,

For chefs, bloggers
and media



 Rye bread and cider festival
brings 5000+ visitors



Apple harvesting festivals

Public event,

harvesting, apple

and cider tasting



Project BASCIL

January 2023 - December 2025

Innovative Solutions for the Rural Food
Production Sector to Diversify into
Sustainable Culinary Tourism Services

 15 partners in 8 countries work on solutions for
small local food producers 

to be able to diversify their business into 
sustainable culinary tourism services, 

and thus reach new customers.



Cross-border expertise in cider
making and tourism

Building up on previous
achievements and experience

Long term vision for further
international expansion

Project to be submitted in
January 2024

Next step project: 
Latvian-Estonian Cider Route
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